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The guidelines on management of suspected haematoma following thyroid surgery have been produced 

in partnership to improve the safety of peri-operaSve care of paSents having thyroid surgery. This 

document has been created to support implementaSon of the recommendaSons in the manuscript text.  

Here we share examples of how some centres have already adopted aspects of the recommendaSons. 

We demonstrate how services have implemented systems to support management of suspected 

haematoma following thyroid surgery and provide logisScal insights we hope will help others. We also 

share a number of teaching and training resources to support local educaSonal iniSaSves.  

Whilst the scope of these guidelines is specific, it is hoped that the principles presented may apply to 

other types of neck surgery e.g. parathyroid, cervical spine or vascular surgery, and offer a basis to 

support future work in this area. These guidelines and recommendaSons are the first in this area and it is 

hoped they will support mulSdisciplinary team working, improving care and outcomes for paSents having 

thyroid surgery.  

FORWARD 
| On behalf of DAS, BAETS and ENT-UK |
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The 46 recommendaSons made in the management of suspected haematoma following thyroid surgery 
guidelines are seen below for reference. The full context of these recommendaSons and their evidence 
base is seen in the manuscript text.  

Organisa7onal 

• All organisaSons offering thyroid surgery should support members of the mulSdisciplinary team, 
including but not exclusive to anaestheSsts, nursing staff, members of the arrest team, surgeons, to 
aaain and maintain competencies and skills required to manage acute complicaSons specifically 
related to thyroid surgery. 

• InsStuSons offering thyroid surgery should have a nominated local risk lead to co-ordinate MDT staff 
training, implementaSon of recommendaSons and review of any criScal incidents. This could be the 
local Airway Lead or another nominated senior member of the mulSdisciplinary team. 

• When appropriate, surgical teams should include in the pre-operaSve consent process, including in 
leaflets or wriaen consent, the possibility of postoperaSve haematoma which may require a return to 
the operaSng theatre or emergency treatment on the ward. 

• The decision to undertake day-case surgery should include discussion with the paSent about the 
possibility of haematoma at home and the subsequent acSons required. 

Training 

• Staff potenSally interacSng with paSents having thyroid surgery should be trained to recognise and 
manage haematoma following thyroid surgery. 

• Local training should reference the post-thyroid surgery emergency box used and enable individuals to 
familiarise themselves with its exact contents. 

• Teaching should ideally prioriSse simulaSon, enable familiarisaSon with anatomy and encourage 
appreciaSon of the mulSdisciplinary team dynamics. 

• Frequency of local training should reflect staff change-overs, ensuring educaSon opportuniSes for new 
members of the team. 

• Individual training should be repeated every three years, as a minimum. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
| Summary |
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Postopera7ve care 

• PaSents who have had a thyroidectomy with an open anterior approach should have a post-thyroid 
surgery emergency box available at the bedside containing emergency equipment required to opening 
the neck wound in the event of haematoma during the postoperaSve period, including during transfers.  

• Any concerns for postoperaSve complicaSons, including the potenSal risk of haematoma, are 
highlighted during the sign out, and should be cascaded through explicit handovers which must take 
place when transferring to the PACU and thereader the ward. This should include communicaSon of 
postoperaSve risks and specific concerns of bleeding. 

• Surgical transfer and/or review of paSents in recovery in addiSon to handover by the anaestheSst and 
the operaSng theatre nursing team to the recovery staff should be considered. 

• PaSents should be nursed on a ward where staff have had training in recogniSon and management of 
haematoma following thyroid surgery.  

• PaSents should be preferenSally nursed in a bed where they easily aaract the aaenSon of nursing staff. 
This may be in an open ward or bed located near to the nursing staSon. 

• RouSne paSent observaSons should be carried out at least hourly for first 6 hours postoperaSvely. 

• Following the iniSal 6-hour period, the frequency of observaSons may be tailored according to 
individual paSent risk and local policies. 

• Minimum monitoring should include wound inspecSon, early warning score (respiratory rate; heart rate; 
blood pressure; temperature; peripheral oxygen saturaSons; Glasgow Coma Scale) and pain score as 
well as awareness for more subtle signs (anxiety; agitaSon; discomfort; difficulty in breathing). 

• Staff should be aware of signs that may suggest a need for an increase in the required frequency of 
observaSons. 

• Staff should be aware of signs that may indicate an at-risk paSent requiring urgent clinical review (any of 
DESATS). 

• CogniSve aids should be available to support early recogniSon and management of haematoma 
following thyroid surgery. 

• Emergency front-of-neck airway equipment, including a scalpel (number 10 blade), bougie and tracheal 
tube (cuffed 6.0-mm internal diameter) must be immediately available on wards with paSents who have 
had thyroid surgery. 

• Availability of portable lighSng in ward sefngs may be advantageous. 

• Where day-case surgery is performed: 

✦ PaSents should stay in hospital and be monitored for a minimum of 6 hours postoperaSvely. 

✦ PaSents should only be discharged if there are no concerns following review ader 6 hours. 
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Haematoma management 

• Concern about haematoma following thyroid surgery should prompt:  

✦ Immediate administraSon of supplemental oxygen, and paSents should be nursed in a head up 
posiSon before further assessment. 

• If no immediate airway compromise is idenSfied but where concerns have been raised: 

✦ Immediate on-site senior surgical review (e.g. registrar or consultant) must be arranged. If senior 
surgical review is not immediately available, arrange  on-site senior anaestheSc review.  

✦ Flexible scope laryngeal assessment by an experienced operator should be considered if 
immediately available. 

✦ Intravenous dexamethasone and tranexamic acid should be considered. 

✦ The frequency of observaSons should be increased. 

✦ If the paSent is stable but there are ongoing concerns of potenSal haemorrhage and/or 
haematoma, transfer to the operaSng theatre, post-anaestheSc care unit (PACU) or ICU for close 
observaSon may be considered. 

• If the paSent shows signs of airway compromise due to haematoma following thyroid surgery: 

✦  A senior anaestheSst should be informed immediately. 

✦ A systemaSc approach should be taken to open the wound at the bedside, ensuring the superficial 
and deep layers (strap muscles) are opened to prevent ongoing haematoma formaSon. For this we 
recommend using the following “SCOOP” approach: Skin exposure; Cut sutures; Open skin; Open 
muscles; Pack wound. 

✦ Local anaestheSc infiltraSon is not required when opening the wound. 

✦ OperaSng theatre staff should be made aware of the paSent in order to arrange a Smely return to 
theatre if required. 

• Following haematoma evacuaSon, in the event of further deterioraSon and no resoluSon of airway 
compromise, emergency tracheal intubaSon must be considered, regardless of paSent locaSon.  

• If indicated, trained and experienced anaestheSsts should aaempt tracheal intubaSon as per the DAS 
guidelines. This includes consideraSon of videolaryngoscopy at the first aaempt of tracheal intubaSon 
and limiSng the number of aaempts at tracheal intubaSon.  

• If the clinical presentaSon is appropriate, awake tracheal intubaSon (ATI) should be considered in line 
with the DAS ATI guidelines and performed by anaestheSsts with appropriate experSse.  

• In Sme-criScal sefngs where life-threatening airway compromise is imminent, tracheal intubaSon 
should be aaempted ader opening of the wound and evacuaSon of the haematoma . 

• Early progression to front-of-neck airway should be considered. 
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• Success of tracheal intubaSon should be confirmed with capnography. 

• In a cannot intubate cannot oxygenate situaSon, scalpel cricothyroidotomy or emergency tracheostomy 
are preferred to cannula cricothyroidotomy. 

• Following emergency evacuaSon and definiSve surgical management, transfer to an area with level 2 or 
3 care should be considered. 

• Following a postoperaSve haematoma event, debriefing by those involved should be encouraged. 

• Psychological support should be available to those involved in events should they require it. 

• When emergency haematoma evacuaSon has taken place, it is important for the surgical team, usually 
the consultant, to communicate with the paSent including ader discharge. This should include offering 
referral for clinical psychology support or similar.  

• When haematoma has occurred, especially if there has been an airway issue, a duty of candour leaer 
should be sent to the paSent describing what has happened and offering ongoing support, when 
appropriate. 
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Implementing a box - an example

There are a number of hospitals who have already implemented SCOOP. A SCOOP box was 
introduced into the thyroid surgical pathway at Prince Charles Hospital, a district general hospital 
in Merthyr Tydfil. The pathway ensures that all paSents are highlighted as requiring a SCOOP box 
during the pre-operaSve brief. This ensures that the box is ready and available at the paSent’s 
bedside in recovery immediately postoperaSvely. It is signed out of recovery when the paSent 
returns to the ward and remains with the paSent for the duraSon of their inpaSent stay. On 
discharge the SCOOP box is returned to recovery and signed back in. The contents are checked 
on return to recovery ready for reissue. This not only ensures that the paSent had the 
appropriate equipment at their bedside but ensured a traceable pathway for locaSng SCOOP 
boxes in use. This pathway is summarised in the figure below. 

INTRODUCING A BOX - LOGISTICS  
| An example |
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Background

Risk of haemorrhage following thyroid surgery is noted in the literature as 1-5%, 1-1.5% in more 
experienced units, but never 0%. 

As haematoma develops pressure in the neck builds up. The trachea is rarely obstructed, but can 
be deviated. This increased pressure leads to impaired venous return from the head precipitaSng 
progressive laryngeal oedema.  

By opening the neck wound in the first instance there is immediate release of pressure and 
congesSon. This should prevent worsening laryngeal oedema secondary to the haematoma and 
help opSmise intubaSon condiSons, increasing the likelihood of successful intubaSon. 

Clinical Scenario - themes from a true story 

*While a true clinical experience and lessons learnt are incorporated as part of SCOOP teaching in 
Oxford, to prevent the sharing of pa7ent iden7fiable informa7on the below scenario is fic77ous . It 
does however incorporate some key learning from their experience.* 

PaSent X had a thyroidectomy performed by the senior consultant surgeon. The operaSon started 
late in the day and finished at approximately 17:00. As a result PaSent X returned to the ward late 
evening. Drains were in situ with reasonable outputs noted and no other concerns noted.  

Overnight, a nurse aaended to find the paSent very distressed and her neck very swollen. An 
arrest call was put out - with aaendance from the on call anaestheSc and medical teams. On 
arrival PaSent X had acutely deteriorated and intubaSon was aaempted but failed. An LMA was 
inserted which managed some oxygenaSon however the paSent subsequently arrested. CPR was 
commenced as per ALS guidelines. 

When the surgeon arrived they opened the neck wound and a large haematoma was evacuated. 
Despite best aaempts ROSC was not established and PaSent X died.  

Cause of death was respiratory arrest secondary to haematoma following thyroid surgery. Root 
cause analysis found that an aaempt to open the neck wound did not occur unSl the surgical team 
arrived which was a significant amount of Sme following the start of CPR.  

TEACHING AND TRAINING 
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OxStar SCOOP Course – An ever adapting teaching model 

Following a serious event that occurred in Oxford in 2018, the service has set up a “SCOOP 
Course” for their staff. This has been well received successful and Oxford now run a “SCOOP Train 
the Trainer Course” also. The Oxford team have kindly shared relevant learning and feedback 
from their experience of the course with us to help inform others who may wish to adopt a 
similar model.  

First Course Summary - OxSTaR Centre 9:00-12:45 

AJendees: 9 candidates (Recovery nurses, Ward nurses, ResuscitaSon team, CICU doctor) 

Aims: 

1. Appreciate the anatomy and basic surgical method of thyroid/parathyroid surgery including 
wound closure and indicaSons for drains.  

2. Recognise the signs and symptoms of a postoperaSve thyroid bleed 
3. Recognise when these signs and symptoms require emergency treatment 
4. Understand the management of the airway in this emergency 
5. Know the key steps in opening the surgical neck wound 
6. Understand the post emergency plan once the neck has been opened 
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Course Structure: 09.00 – 12.45 

Immediate learning points: 

What has been clear during the design and delivery of this first course is the complicated issues 
surrounding ward cover, what to look for and who to contact for help. Simply gefng the MDT 
team together to discuss the issues has been the most useful step. 

It may be useful to involve other teams who are involved. We have contacted Hospital at Night 
lead to try to understand if that team should be aware/involved in this.  

Change in suture colour to improve visualisaSon of deep sutures when opening the wound. 
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Future courses: 

Based on candidate feedback and discussions at ward, departmental and divisional levels the 
consensus is that this teaching session would be best run at least 3-4 Smes per year. The roll out 
of this course in the next few months is crucial to ensure educaSon of the enSre MDT, who may 
come across this fairly rare complicaSon. This training must include personnel who hold the resus 
bleep as it is likely they will be called to assist in these events. Ader 2-3 further courses the 
number of trained team members may be sufficient to be able to run “espresso or tea trolley” 
sessions. These sessions potenSally could be run by appropriately trained candidates and would 
involve a mobile teaching staSon that visits the ward, recovery and theatres to train in situ those 
team members who may come across this rare but potenSally fatal complicaSon of neck surgery. 
These sessions would not replace the half day course but rather ensure skill fade did not occur.  

Candidate feedback: 

Has the course helped you to understand your required ac7ons,  
should you be looking aHer a pa7ent who has a neck bleed? 

Was the use of simula7on helpful in your learning experience? 

Feedback: most useful learning outcome for candidates 

“Be exposed to situaSons and have a debrief about ways to approach a paSent having a neck 
bleed”  

“Having different members of the mulS-disciplinary team was great to re-ensure about best 
approach and to increment teamwork and improve communicaSon” 

“Really nice MDT approach, great to focus on decision making and good pracScal skills 

Simple SCOOP poster” 

“Incredibly useful course and importantly gives us the confidence to make that crucial decision to 
SCOOP” 

“Being able to pracSce opening the neck and cufng the sStches” 

“Learning the anatomy is really useful” 

“Everything. The scenarios, the tea trolley scenario seems like a very good idea” 

“MDT approach was brilliant, safe space to ask any quesSons, suturing really useful pracSce, 
simulaSon really good” 

100%

100%
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Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCM9FuutGbY 

Simulation neck models

SimulaSon models can be used to help parScipants become familiar with the layers of sutures 
requiring opening. These do not have to be overly complex and are relaSvely low fidelity and 
easy to reuse.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCM9FuutGbY
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Simulation scenario

Patient’s Role
Initial Observations: 
BP: 158/96
HR: 111
SpO2: 91% room air
RR: 25
ECG: sinus tachycardia

Trend: 
Increasing RR, HR and BP initially.
SpO2 falls as stridor worsens.
If airway obstruction is not addressed, SpO2
continues to fall and may cause
cardiovascular collapse.

Driver Direction
Name: Daniel/Deirdre Craig Age: 54

Presenting Complaint: 
Feeling anxious, initially vague, becomes
stridulous as scenario progresses, may fall
silent with evolving airway obstruction.

PMH: 
Post-thyroidectomy today
Normally fiit and well

Dx: 
Paracetamol, ibuprofen, codeine 

Allergies: 
Penicillin

On Examination: 
Pale, clammy, anxious. Large, non-transparent
dressing overlying surgical site with empty drain. 

Scenario Overview – Post thyroidectomy neck haematoma 
Key stages of the scenario:

1. Recognise deteriorating patient 
and call for help

2. Arrival of help: MDT discussion 
and decision making, 
consideration of endoscopic 
investigation 

3. Stop and think: environment, 
personnel, equipment

4. Open neck 

Initial Observations:
BP 158/96
Pulse 111

SpO2 91% room air 
RR 25

Temp 36.2

ECG/trace Sinus tachy
BM 5.3Patient voice:

Anxious > stridor > 
silence

Learning Outcomes:
Clinical:

Visualising neck wound 

Neck wound opened and haematoma 
evacuated

Recognition of ideal team to call for help 
(parent + emergency team simultaneously)

CRM:

Recognition of impending airway disaster

Seeking help early

Empowering all staff to work through decision 
making 

Communication within MDT

Senior nurse on ward:
First responder to call for 
help

Generally 
knowledgeable, can find 
equipment and contact 
people

Patient details:
Initial presentation:
Anxious, sweaty and pale, 
eventually progressing to stridor

Large non-transparent dressing 
over neck with empty drain 

PMH:
Fit and well

Set-up:
Post-operative ward/recovery

SCOOP box with patient

Pt Name: Daniel/Deirdre Craig 

Extra resources: 
Endoscopy view

Scenario overview - neck haematoma following thyroid surgery
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EASY AUDIT SHEETS 
| Organisational |

Recommenda7on Compliance Comments

Yes No Par7al N/A

Organisational

As an organisaSon offering thyroid surgery 
members of the mulSdisciplinary team, 
including but not exclusive to anaestheSsts, 
nursing staff, members of the arrest team and 
surgeons, are supported to aaain and 
maintain competences and skills required to 
manage acute complicaSons specifically 
related to thyroid surgery.

InsStuSons offering thyroid surgery have a 
nominated local risk lead to co-ordinate MDT 
staff training, implementaSon of 
recommendaSons and review of any criScal 
incidents. This could be the local Airway Lead 
or another nominated senior member of the 
mulSdisciplinary team..

Surgical teams include in the pre-operaSve 
consent process, including in leaflets or 
wriaen consent, the possibility of 
postoperaSve haematoma which may require 
a return to the operaSng theatre or 
emergency treatment on the ward.

Decisions to undertake day-case 
surgery include discussion with the paSent 
about the possibility of haematoma at home 
and the subsequent acSons required
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EASY AUDIT SHEETS 
| Training |

Recommenda7on Compliance Comments

Yes No Par7al N/A

Training

Staff potenSally interacSng with paSents 
having thyroid surgery are trained to 
recognise and manage haematoma following 
thyroid surgery.

Local training references the post-thyroid 
surgery emergency box used and enables 
individuals to familiarise themselves with its 
exact contents.

Teaching has a simulaSon focus, enables 
familiarisaSon with anatomy and encourages 
appreciaSon of the mulSdisciplinary team 
dynamics.

Frequency of training reflects staff 
changeovers ensuring educaSon 
opportuniSes for new members of the team.

Individual training is repeated every 3 years, 
as a minimum
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EASY AUDIT SHEETS 
| Postoperative care (Part 1) |

Recommenda7on Compliance Comments

Yes No Par7al N/A

Postoperative care

Thyroidectomy paSents (open anterior 
approach) have a post-thyroid surgery 
emergency box containing equipment 
required for opening the neck wound in the 
event of haematoma during the 
postoperaSve period.

Contents include:

Artery clip

Copy of “Management of suspected 
haematoma following thyroid 
surgery” guideline

Copy of “SCOOP” guideline

Scissors

Sterile gauze or medium wound pack

Staple remover (if use staples)

Post-thyroid surgery emergency box is 
present during transfers

Explicit handoverstake place. This includes 
communicaSon of perceived postoperaSve 
risks and greater than usual concerns of 
bleeding.

Surgical transfer and/or review of paSents in 
recovery takes place in addiSon to handover 
by the anaestheSst to the recovery staff.

PaSents are nursed on a ward where nurses 
have had training in recogniSon and 
management of haematoma following thyroid 
surgery.

PaSents are preferenSally nursed in a bed 
where they can easily aaract the aaenSon of 
nursing staff .  
Example: an open ward or bed located near 
to the nursing staSon.  
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EASY AUDIT SHEETS 
| Postoperative care (Part 2) |

Recommenda7on Compliance Comments

Yes No Par7al N/A

Postoperative care (ctd.)

ObservaSons are carried out at least hourly 
for first 6 hours postoperaSvely.

Following the iniSal 6 hour period frequency 
of observaSons are tailored according to the 
individual paSent risk and local standards.

Minimum monitoring includes:

Wound InspecSon

Early Warning Scoring

Pain Scoring

Awareness for hidden signs (anxiety; 
agitaSon; discomfort; difficulty in 
breathing)

Staff are aware of signs that may suggest a 
need for an increase in the required 
frequency of observaSons.

Staff are aware of signs that may indicate an 
at-risk paSent requiring urgent clinical review 
(any of DESATS).

CogniSve aids are available to support early 
recogniSon and management of haematoma 
following thyroid surgery.

Emergency front-of-neck airway equipment 
(number 10 scalpel, Bougie, 6.0 ETT) is readily 
available on wards caring for paSents ader 
thyroid surgery.

Portable lighSng is available in ward sefngs.

Where day-case surgery is performed:

PaSents stay in hospital and are 
monitored for a minimum of 6 hours 
postoperaSvely

PaSents are only discharged if there 
are no concerns following review 
ader 6 hours
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EASY AUDIT SHEETS 
| Event analysis/review (Part 1) |

Recommenda7on Compliance Comments

Yes No Par7al N/A
When concerned about haematoma following 
thyroid surgery:

Supplemental Oxygen was given

The paSent was nursed in the head 
up posiSon

Frequency of observaSons increased

If no immediate airway compromise was 
idenSfied but where concerns were raised:

Immediate on-site senior surgical 
review (e.g. registrar or consultant) 
was arranged

If senior surgical review was not 
immediately available an on-site 
senior anaestheSc review was 
arranged

Intravenous dexamethasone  and 
tranexamic acid was considered

Flexible endoscopic laryngeal 
assessment was considered if 
immediately available with an 
experienced operator

If the paSent was stable but there 
were ongoing concerns of 
haemorrhage and/or haematoma, 
transfer to operaSng theatres or post-
anaestheSc care unit (PACU) or ICU 
for close observaSon was considered.

If the paSent showed signs of airway 
compromise:

A systemaSc approach was taken to 
open the wound at the bedside, 
ensuring the superficial and deep 
layers (strap muscles) are opened. 
(For this we recommend using a 
SCOOP approach)

A senior anaestheSst was informed 
immediately.

Theatres were made aware of the 
paSent in order to arrange a Smely 
return to theatre.
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EASY AUDIT SHEETS 
| event analysis/review (Part 2) |

Recommenda7on Compliance Comments

Yes No Par7al N/A

If indicated:

In the event of further deterioraSon and no 
resoluSon of airway compromise, emergency 
tracheal intubaSon was considered, 
regardless of paSent locaSon. 

A trained anaestheSst aaempted tracheal 
intubaSon as per the DAS guidelines.

If the clinical presentaSon is appropriate, 
awake tracheal intubaSon (ATI) was 
considered in line with the DAS ATI 
guidelines and performed by an 
anaestheSst with appropriate experSse

In Sme criScal sefngs where life-
threatening airway compromise was 
imminent, tracheal intubaSon was 
aaempted ader opening of the wound and 
evacuaSon of the haematoma 

Videolaryngoscopy was considered at the 
first aaempt of tracheal intubaSon

LimiSng the number of aaempts at tracheal 
intubaSon was considered

Early progression to front-of-neck airway was 
considered

In a cannot intubate cannot oxygenate 
situaSon, scalpel cricothyroidotomy or 
emergency tracheostomy was performed

Following emergency evacuaSon 
management transfer to an area with level 2 
or 3 care was considered

Where emergency haematoma evacuaSon 
has took place the surgical team (usually the 
consultant) communicated with the paSent, 
including ader discharge. This included 
offering referral for clinical psychology 
support or similar.

Where haematoma occurred, especially if 
there has been an airway issue, a duty of 
candour leaer was sent to the paSent 
describing what happened and offering 
ongoing support, where appropriate.

A debrief took place by those staff involved

Staff were signposted to psychological 
support should they require it
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COMMUNICATION WITH PATIENTS 

DEBRIEFING STAFF  
| Following an incident |

Pre-opera7ve communica7on: surgical teams should include in the pre-operaSve consent 
process, including in leaflets or wriaen consent, words similar to: 
  
 “Bleeding, which may require a return to the opera7ng theatre or emergency  
  treatment on the ward” 

Postopera7ve communica7on: where haematoma has occurred 
  

a) It is important for the surgical team, usually the consultant personally, to communicate with 
the paSent regularly including post discharge. 

b) If the paSent has gone to HDU or ITU then look to offer clinical psychology assessment or 
similar support (depending on local availability). 

c) Especially if there has been a potenSal airway problem, a duty of candour leaer should be 
sent to the paSent describing what has happened and offering ongoing support where 
appropriate.

RecommendaSons: 

• Where possible, allow staff a short break away from clinical areas immediately following 
an incident and prior to formal debrief 

• Available to all staff involved  

• Timing: before end of shid, to capture as many people as possible 

• Chaired by senior clinician (medical or nursing) involved in the incident, who is 
experienced in debriefing 

• Should allow staff to discuss their experience and any anxieSes arising from this 

• IdenSfy training requirements in a blame-free way and highlight these to the clinical/
audit lead  

• Signpost staff to further psychological support
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